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forth upon th root of th tongue: or a s
in the roots of the teeth: (, F :) sometimes it is

in beasts ( ). (TA.) - And A thickne, or
roughn , i the eylids, by reason of a corrosive
mattr which causes them to become red and
ocasns the falling off of the eyelaslh and then
te uleration of the edges of the eyelids: (F :)
thus 0'j.# of the eye is expl. in the "1 5noon."
(TA.)

WI hat fall off [app. of the leavus] (., 0 )
from trees, (.,) or fiom shrubs, or smaU trea;
(] ;) or from trees rwhich the cold has niprped, or
blasted: or, accord. to As, trees which heat, or

cold, has. nipped, or blasted: (TA:) pl. e..
(].)- And W'at has dried up of [the plant
called] .j, (Ibn-'Abbid, 1],) and become

parchted bly the sun. (Ibn-'AbbAd.) Also
Honey wvhich tlhe bees build up (Ibn-'Abbid, O,
0) along the length of their hive, or habitation:

(V:) or, accord. to the T, * lik.' signifies a
ezrtain thing which the bees fabricate in their

hire, or habitation, lengthwise: (TA:) pl. OL.
(V.) _ Also The side of a road. (s.) The two

hides of the road are called ;,jlt JI.U . (Ibn:

'Abbal, O.)

i ll'hat is cooked with hot water ( . ),
of lherbs, or lejuminous plants, and the like:. (1 :)

or, accord. to Az, what is cookedl (9. L) with

water, of thle herbs, or ]·giuminous plants, of the

[season called] L.j, and eaten i inW t (ff, o amine:

pl. j.L, whliclh occurs in a trad., and, as some

rclate it, with _.. (TA.) - And MIilet (6i)
bruised, (IAr, IDrd, Z, 1g,) and driexed, (IAr,
IDrd, 15,) by beiny cooked with milkl: (IApr :) or

.1 [a preparatlon of dIried curd] rwith rwhichi are
4.Xed [delants caUlld] 1 . (k(.) Accord.

to Lth, (TA,) The plaece where the [laited thong

called] . comes forth [from tle rop that

form thf brea.-girth], (0, 1K, TA,) in the side
of t/C camel: said by him to be derived from the

phrasc ; t.11 ,1l, t1 ',i; because it is [as

though it were] burnt by the ropes: or, accord.

to another exphlanntion, its pl., Oi.k1, signifies the

stips tf fJ btet,veen the tmo sid. (TA.)

- See also , y,, in two places. ~ And see

i.'l. _ And The nature, or natural dispostion
or constitution, (AZ, IAr, S, 1,) of a man.
(IApr, S.) See 1, in the last quarter of the para-

graph. One says, a41 ;&A & Verily he is
generow in respect of nature. (AZ.) [See also

. [applied in the present day to A gret

hound, and any huntin-dog;] a sort of dog:
(MA:) and a sort of coat of mail: (TA:)
V Iit [as a coil. n.] is applied to certain coats

of mail: (.,: and to certain dog: so called

in relation to jJ.,, [said by Freytag to be

written in the 1 L . ', but it is there said to be
like o.,] a town in El-Yemen; (S, MA, ] ;*)
or a town, or district, in the border of Armenia,

(1i,) called eJ! [or O 'J]: (TA:) or the coatl
of mail are so called in relation to the formeri
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&f l.; (so in a copy of the ;) and the dogs, in a pl. used u a sing., meaning the uma] of the

relation to 3 L which is the city of XjA1 [or mouth, intenally: (Ibn-'Abbld, O, 1:) or the

ej]: (S, TA:*) or both are so called in relation upper parts of the int~or of the mouth: (TA:)
to .i. , a town in the Greek Empire, (Drd as or the ulTr parts of tihe mouth, (M, TA,) tho~

to ,e autority Gree Empire, (Id r to which tihe tonge rius: thus applied, it is a pl.
on the authority of As, and I5,) said by El- having no sing. (TA.)
Mes'oodee to have been on the shore cf [the , 
province of] Antioch, remains of which still exist; , ^ ' and t,'4 and 9 O' An
(TA;) and if so, it is a rel. n. altered from its eloquent spaker or orator or preacher: (, K,

proper form. (.K, TA.) - [It is also said in TA:) because of the vehemence of his voice and

the TA to signify A sord: but a verse there his speech. (S, TA.) And "OL. ; qJ and V 'j
cited, after Th, as an ex. of it in this sense, is A shari, cutting, or oquent, tongue. (TA.)
mistranscribed, and casts doubt upon the orthlo- 
graphy of the word, and upon this explanation.] : see the next preceding paragraph.

0.g i .. [Natural, or untaught, speech;] J.11, meaning A skinned fowl coohed [i. e.

sp~ech vhereof the desinential eyntax is not mutch boiled] nith wvater, by itself, [and also any boied

attended to, but which is chlaste and eoquent in meat, is agreeable with a classical usage of the

respect of what has been hcard, though often verb from which it is derived, but] is [said to be]
trpping, or stumbling, in respect of grammar: a vulgar term. (TA.)
(Lth, L, TA:) or the spech " phich the dn,eller in
thi desert utters according to his nature and his 
proper dialect, though& his other speech be nobler

and better. (L, TA.) And t ae. [in like .l, (Ar, MA, M(b,)r or
- - , - (15,) aor.., (Mob, TA,)in n. . , (MA, M,

manner, the; being affixed to the epithet K9 K) and .IJ1, (1K, [but I doubt this latter's beitng

to convert it into a subst.,] signifies The dialect correctly used as an inf. n. of the verb in thelo
in which the seaker tihereof proceeds loosly, or sense here immediately following,]) le travelll,
frely, accordingj to his nature, rithout paying (MA,) or ,cent along in, (M.s),) the road, (IAr,
much attention to desinential syntaz, and witht- MA, Msb,) or the place: (1K :) or jIl1 iiJ
out avoiding incorrectness. (0, TA.) You say, he entered into the place. (Tk.) [In these and

' 11 ... 1iL, meaning Such a one speaks similar instances, it seems that the prep. i is

according to his nature, not frm having learned. suppressed, and the noun therefore put in the

(8, 15.) And t ak, WY Such a one accus. case, as in .1 j.; &c.: for it is said

reads, or recites, accordiing to the natural con- that] n as meaning lie entered (t ) is
dition in which he has grown ul), not as having intians.: (Kull p. 206:) 1 1l...i [likewise] has
been taught. (TA.) this meaning: (S :) t .lL_ as an intrans. verb [in

the sense of j.] is cxtr. (MIab.) [ldA AL.
;- : ae . Also The sitting-place is also often used tropically, as meaning tIIe

of the X j [or captain] of a ship. (Ibn-'Abbad, pursued a course of conduct or the like.] 1 And

0O1,.) s.¢1JI ii,, (IAir, Msb,)or Ojtl, and .',

: see se , in three places. (K,) [inf. n. iL;] and 1I 1 kL , (Myb, 1,)

~ in0~ two.~~ .this also is allowable, (IAnr, TA,) and a, and
S,: sce ol_., in two places.

*~ see~ &Ce plcs ; (K;) lie made hlin [to travel or] to )
A.J1 A certain festival of the Christians along in [or to enter] the road, (IAar,* MIb,) or

( ;) that of the Ascension of Je.ss into Heaven: the place: (1 :) and so ;p3I s ;C: (Myb :)

(T1F:) derived from L .Jl ji_ [expl. above and inf. n. , signifies the a as1 ~~~~and f,:S, inf. n. i, signifies the same as
(see 5)]: said by IDrd to be a foreign word . ; .

a . . .... # tlus usedl, and] S."1. (TA.) And
l and in one place salid by him to be · * . .

Syriae, arabicized. (TA.) *,$1.Jh .2 sSJI, (I, Msb,) inf n. L~, (#,) I
v oa asn e.' ,'e-o th "I made the thing to enter, or I inserted it, or intro-

lilL~ A woman raind her voice,on the oc- duced it, into the thiny: (S:)or I made tlc thiny to

cason of a calamity, (V, TA,) or on the occas/on go, or pass, through the thing: (Msb:) and t '"~i
of the death of any one: (TA:) or dsapping her signities the same. (B. [See an ex. of the latter

face: (1, TA:) thus says Ibn.EI-Mubarak: but verb in a verse of 'Abd-Menaf Ibn-Riby El-Hu-
the former explanation is the more correct: it dlale, vocelil;citedthereandherealsointhe.])
occurs in a trad., in which such is said to have .. '
been cursed by the Prophet; and, as some relate You say, , I 1LJI .L i He inserted thet

it, with we. (TA.) thread into the needle. (MA.) And .

s,, ,, n e loat .JI a . He inserted [his hand, or arm, into
· k~: see ~jL: and see also art. j1~..

t/te opening at the ncwk and bosom of the sirt];
gi. Quick, or sw ft; a fem. epithet; (Ibn- as also t.CL.1: (15:) and so into the skin for

'Abbad, 0, F ;) applied to a she-camel: (Ibn- milk or water, and the like. (TA.) And it is

'Abbid, 0 :) in the Tekmileh, &', which is a said in the Fur [xxvi. 200], # :)L, .alJ.

mistake: in the L, a she-camel having a pene- ',..,.1 I.oAJ Thus ,e hame caused it to e. nter
tratire energy in her pace. (TA.) [into the hearts of thie sinne]. (..) And in tlc

,et,lg What is next to the Ol,J [app. here same [xxxix. 22], s;l ) & L [And
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